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We have some exciting
news to share.

The myPARISH Alumni 
Online Directory is Here!

As part of the Parish family, we hope you will use the Alumni 
Directory for a few reasons:

➊ You can stay connected with your Parish classmates and families. 
Current alumni and parent of alumni information is essential to 
keeping the Parish Alumni Directory up to date so you can stay 
connected with the Parish Panther family.

➋ Up to date information allows the Parish Alumni Association to 
keep you informed of important happenings at Parish, assists 
with invites to alumni and parent of alumni events, and helps us 
to stay in touch with our Parish alumni family!

➌ You will be able to access myPARISH calendar upon log in and sync 
your calendar with various alumni events and school happenings 
throughout the year.

We’ve done our best to gather our current information listed in our 
alumni and parent of alumni database but we need your assistance 
to confirm that your profile is accurate so that you and your fellow 
alumni have the best directory user experience!

NOTE: Parish Episcopal Alumni and Parents of Alumni will have access to our 
online directory 24/7, though information is limited to what Alumni and parents 
of alumni choose to display in their alumni and parent of alumni profile.



How do I login to the myPARISH Alumni/Parent of 
Alumni Directory?
 Go to http://parishepiscopal.myschoolapp.com
 Below the login box, click on the “First time  

logging in?” link
 Enter your email address, then select both the 

“Username” and “Password” 
 You will receive an email with your username, and 

a second email with a link that will take you to a 
page where you can set up your new password.

What if I have an email address or mailing address 
update?
 Any alumni/parent of alumni profile updates need 

to be submitted to alumni@parishepiscopal.org

Who do I contact if I have trouble logging in?
 Contact Lauren Henderson, Alumni Relations 

Coordinator, at lhenderson@parishepiscopal.org 
or call 972-852-8773

How do I access current Parish family information?
 Once you login to your myPARISH account,  

you can access the various directories from the 
Directories drop-down menu
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